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rkIIZNOIDRATIC STATE CONTE'S-TION—In accordance with a reanfuti.mof the Democratic state Rimuive Commi.tee,TX 1111.11111110.0 Y OP PENNSYLVANIA Wall moot infA ECOA VENT at DAIS. ltlSßUitii.FRI or, the 4th day of July, IS6, wt. 10 o'oltwit.41. tO tiousinata eanditates ACLtIIoR N\-BRAD AND SURVEYOR GENERAL, and t.,adapt aaeh mea•nreeay mw be dremod nonals,iryfer the welfare of tne %moonlit& party and tnocountry.' . WILLIAM 11. WELSH.Chapeau ofthe DOUIOcIALIO State Ex. Cont.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON•ktigr •VENTION—The Dernocratio County coin-mittens of Correspond ono° mgt xt tho isTCHARLES HOTEL on SA TT;RDA Y MORNING.10th iust„ pursuant to call. The followingwA:unaoimousty adopted:

Rtwoeyed, That the Deiuoeratie citizens of{Leny county meetat their reepectire pLees lining primary meetings ou SATURDAY. thv14th day of JUNE, to elect two delegates fromeach township. bo ough awl ward, to meet intistation at the COURT HOUSE, in the city ettsburigh, on Wednesday, June lath. at11 iireleoelt, toselect delegates to the State COOvention, which assembles at Harriskairg on th,4th OF JULY NEEL
The meetings in the cities and boroughs willoPen st 3P. NI and continue until 7p. and inthe townships the meetings will be held betweenthe hours ofS and Ap, n. By order

THOMAS DONNELLY, Chairman.&won. H , Secretary.

THE GREAT BATTLE BEFORE
RICHMOND

Thetelegraph haring fidled to bring u.intelligence of the late battle beforeRichmond, on Saturday end Sunday
last, and knowing the intense anxiety
of our citizens to learn the detail!.
Of these bloody engagements. we shal
publish several columns of special col•
respondence from the scene of action.
which we will issue iu as extrt. at. toi
o'clock this morning.

31ore bolition Progres!t.

THE EXTENSION OF GEN.HOCLELLA.N'S COMMAND--THE ABOLITIONISTS.
President Lincoln. it appears, haslately taken command of our war tnatteN.Re extended the Military Department ofVirginias° as to include all territory

of theRappahannock, and east_ofthe Fred.erickeburg Railroad, and all this is not%under the command of General McClellanThe promulgation of thil order hr th.President is hailed with Lteueral ropidan,in Washington.
We have in this act another evidenee. 0: Ithe fairness and patrimiAn t of the President, if left to his own convictions of ri4liand duty. Abolitionism im him h,.1111)‘..in, however, in every de.par: ment. th ahe is unable to accompli.th numb in ..,ppesition to their ex:to:ion:3. Bat tin:. Iseems to be rapidly approecl::.g
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seem ueterwined upon their own .n.nr4ethe total ancdhilation of ~:sver,.
destruction of the Government. Het.).
an additional evidf,nce of it:

Our readers are aware that the Pri,,..denhas appointed Mr. Stauky Gov•ernorof the State of Non h Caroli na. Theinstructions given to him by time _Presitlemm•were to administer the laws of the Stst,
precisely as they were before the rebellionbegan; thus recognizing the doctrine the,no State had beau destroyed heeaus:• ofthe lawless acts of a portion of her citi-
zens. When Mr. Stanley arrived at Yew-bern, he found an Abolitionist doing greatmischief among tint iennrant ••• prejudiced, and 'who, wan eoneealing his ren
intentions in the State by th•• thin leo.'lion of being a negro school teacher. Mr.Stanley ordered this teacher to cease ply-

_
ing his vocation. As soon as this newsreached Washington, Senator Sumner no-ticed it in 'the Senate, and John Bich-man, in the House, by both introducingresolutions calling upon the President toinform Congress the nature of the in-structions given by bin:: to Mr. Stanley.

The intention of these proceeding:4 isplain; itis to coerce the President into theadoption' ofthe extreme opinions of thosewho introduced them. It is an attempt toembarrass the President in his effort tobring back North Carolina to the Union ;
and for thii Sumner and Hickman arcmore guilty of treason to the governmentand the Union than if they refused to votesupplies for carrying on the contest agniustthe rebels. The time is approaching whenthe President will be compelled to either
yield to these disunionists, or by a vigor-
ous stroke crush themforever. The greatfear,indered, of a restoration of the Cuion,is from this set of fanatics. Their thindisguise will be soon thrown off. when theywill proclaim theireternal hostility to anyUnion unlessit be one of their own con-struction. -Listen to that pioneer ofAbo-litionism, Wendell Phillips, upon thePresident's late proclamation recallingHunter's order; he is but the avant courier

annoiiiicing the intentions ofhis followers,
He said:

I ,ft ,vernno•n; f.:r the, re -t 1,,1 -nrolke:T;: h,el tli , wt., •
[Afr. Fessettdc-n) iAlit.; the b.,r ;1.-
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['ell:. Said thP ofeeeiele• or I!,ist,thee r oevor in ri ,•• idct th,

at,,l st.itt•t.,:;;loll Of IhrI,a,r ,r ,v ,nty p•at--;. eI/liyIhi hi! .l Wlri Ih.•
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'louse, to 1)0 tho laughing st,p2lc of
cottgn.g:tte there. lie was not [0
sidot ed so nlnflitli" ent:trirnt
ZlB nl the, negr.,t, of thi.i
to whom they would lnok to; the ::Ls, It ht•lq

mr. Biel- Qr. i Dern. ot Pennsylvania;said the present condition of the Africanrace. and the momentous pobtical ve..tion eonnected with it, should indite the[louse to reject I 11Li la. 17111(.11 wa' 11 partof a poliey which had contributed to severthe Union, and is the greatesi obstacle toits restoration arid to the successful prose-cution of the :stir. This was the day ofdouble danger to the Constitnt ion from the3ccassionists and A holitionists. It rxas nopart of rho latter's policy to send the'negroes away. They want. to keep ;hew 1to support their power, which hr waningmnoug white men. 1 hie was not the time,ft, gime an inch to those who senald take anell. Ho would not .stick a new leather inthe cap of Abolitioni:en. To pass this hillwould be an acknowledgment of theequality of the rqe”s.

Munificent,—Very.
When J. L. Turner's house, io Mont-, yille, was burned clown, a few weeks ago,two rolls of bank bills, containing severalhundred dollars, were supposed to haveburned up. flu t t w.. 0 frish boy; foundthem safe the other day, mid restorrd themto the owner's agent, who generously re-warded them with I've:ay-floe code.

A oor,ori ED lager or 'Boston, who hasbeen in Washington• w•as nu Priday re-fused admission to the can, to return homeunless he could giro :urety for sLono thathe was not a fugitive slave, in accordancewith the rules of the railroad. SeveralSenators interfered, but nothing could bedone until a military pass was procuredfrom Secretary Stanton. •

"The President, with servile, lick-spittlehaste, runs before he is bidden to revokethe Hunter proclamation. If Hunter hadissued a pro-slavery proclamation. be surethegovernment would have waited fur redtaps. It showed the old pro-slavery lean-ing of the government. Mr. Phillips be- 'lieved that President Lincoln's decree inrelation to the Kanter proclamation hadlost a quarter of the elianci.s of preservingthe Union. What were the anti-slavery
• people to do now? They tenet educat,public opiwiets, that was all, and force the Igovernment up to the proper auti.shayerypoint.

A PARSON, reading the funeral servioat the grave, fOrgot the sex of the de-ceased, and asked one of the mourners,an Erneralder. '•-Is this a brother orsister?.' "Neither," rei?lied P,u. `•nnlya cousin."

TEIERE are several parties at \Vashing-tou to get authority to raise the sunkenvessels ut Norfolk. One has ii;7-5.000 ouboard, and it is supposed that onlythe upper part of the Merrimac, is de-stroyed.
English Money.

A Baltimore letter in the New YorkPost states that new events have come to ,/near Is a tirgaZine at Yorktownlight which show that English money, .whioh.na'n not etfinds its way South. Scarcely a dead body Gearing that some StTf:t%lelledz' everS one
of the rebel soldiery on the fields of theit un. It is understoi,d, ii:-,i.i yu..-7,.,;r vi, 1. 1,h, 11°

1

I .l

i will be blown up. itPeninsula hat the pockets contained Er,glish silver. Last fall, English Bank 'ofj ______-...........________England notes were very common inRich- 1 More Mormons.mood amongst the rebel magnates.J Another batch of Mormon emigrants 1—...........—__L I from Denmark, Sweden and North Ger-THE President has ordered a Military many, numbering in all 407, reached NewCommission tOmeet in Juiv for the trial York onFriday, on their way to SaltLake.of editorsand letter writers who. have. vi. - c , ' ---4-• .—.olated orders in the publication of war ..DE iron plating onthelloanohe(razee)news. . Gee. gearsey,4624 NI,. Tay i„,. listo be five inchesihick itimve the waterand Craig will be members. line and three below.,

This monster, or prodigy, seems to havebeen sealed, in his nativity, the very slave
of nature ; he Was thrown upon the World
scarcely half made up, and that so lamely
and unfitshionably, that, it is said, " dogshark at. him as he halts by them." At hisbirth lamentations were heard in the air;the raven croaked; hideous tempests shookdown trees : the earth was feveriA anddid shake. It was evident that somethingastounding was about being accomplished ;and there was. A man was born unto theworld, who for twenty-five years has beenits scourge and torment. Every subtlescheme, calculated to corrupi societ hasalways found in hint a champion. Cont-i! mencing- 'with Fourierism. he ,1..011 ad-

vanced to Commitnionisin, or free lovebaseness. Perdition indeed seotto ti have
cast him upon the earth, to be it: bane and
minister. Iris abolition conspiracy broke
up the old Whig party, preparatory to hisinauguration of abolitionism ; his virulent
abuse of everything not abolitions-oal, has
poisoned the minds of iris folbiwor, to such
art extent that nothing short et universaldesolation and wholesale negro out:we:pa-tint, in the South, Sill sari :fy their
cravings. flaying corrupted lona» na-
ture itself, atid sown the steels of laalo,„;discord in ft once happy and prosperou,
country, this fiend has• at length hadaccess to the pulpit, there, it' 1„,-.Ajbli", u, Wile and corrupt the teaeli-ings of the Bible. 'faking advantage ofthe indisposition of the Itev. 11r. Chapin,Greeley hascro wiled hitusel ii, to his pullThe Doctor is a Universalist, brlicrlug ittuniversal redemption. hilt Ilr,eley im-proved the occasion to incideat, his notionsof universal equality hero. without into it

aceountability being red hercef;cr.
How Icing 13 th., country to is cured rnitlrthis terrible inanvator 111.011 roligit.ll
well as tnorals? Acting, politically, with
open infidels, who impiously prnto of an
Abolition Bible and God' he nor.
himself into a pulpit. ttertood ti,e to .;•.!
Lug of universalism. for m.
than to diisetzaitmt. 11'16 ki.:ha,iti;:
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BATTLE DEPOREITCHMOND. Seend tditiou tent fevdt, dreti,:' d lieut. DavidW. D, Freenaii. ..o 0 • i ittnit lever,~ t .

~,, tet i t .discharged. 241.,it-ut. filenige G. Gaylord,co. B, gunshot wound in thehand: dorpo-ral Conrad Snyder. eo. K, gunshot woundin the leg: private 1... H. Beers, et). B,gunshot wound in the shoulder: 2.1 Ser-gent. Jame?, S. Abbott, co. K. gunshotwound in the arm: Corporal Levi Regg,co. D. wound in the thigh, slight; Curpo-i John Kell.t. 0,.. B. .gnu,:ho: %vomit' in !gig'leg; private B. Pamming. en. B. wound infoot: private Daniel tsoltbrt, co. K, gun-shot wound. leg: private J. Adams, co.K, gunshot wound. arm: private WillintnFrenelt. co. C. gunshot wound, leg; pri-vate .!oho li. Ifoupi. co. A. gunshotwound. abdomen; private 1,-tidy Patten.eo. I, gunshot. wo.md, leg; private DavidAdams. en. K. gunshot wound, side andback; private Henry 1., Price, rhemna-t ism, &c.

. -The N. T. Tribunes McMillan.The malignity of that abolition, traitor-
ous combination of scoundrels who controlthe New York Tribune, toward General
McClellan, is utterly astounding. In theirissue of Monday, when the entire country(except the cold-blooded wretches of the
Tribune school) was rejoicing over our
victory at Richmond, and Painfully await-ing the details of the battle, which after-
wards announced the death of some we allhived, this vile sheet, the Tribune, con-tained the following:
The Reverse Before Richmond.

"The news from the army before Rich-mond, which we publish this morningHthough not disastrous, is not rheerfid. Tobe surprised again, by a superior force, ifnot an evidence ofa want of careful gene-1ralshi g on oar side, is, at least, a proofthat tie, enemy is ever vigilant, and neverpermits an opportunity to escape when he'may strike an etrectual blow. To a waryGeneral, 2: dark night or a time of violentstorm is the moment when he would hemost likely to attack au inferior force, cutoff by :i running stream and a swamp fromimmediate assistance. It was such a mo-
ment that was chosen for the attack, onSaturday, on a portion of General Mc-Clellan's army on the ChickaLominy. The.;:slat,: aeon., to /, e•,.. been committed on~tr side —by no means for the first timery * SO placing Oar traapd as to invite sucheta allark. That succor finally ariived.brought forward with great difficulty; thatthe enemy were at length repulsed at thepoint of the bayonet; that they renewed0:e attack the next day without success;and that in all these operations their losswas probably very great, do not aller the_fact that ire were at first beaten, with thetoss of baggage and artillery; that theground was StreWed With our dead andr wounded; that only by great exertion andthe !nest determined bravery we weresaved from a signal defeat; that one divi-sive an.. overwhelmed by superior num-bers. and is convieted, before the country.by the commanding tieneral,.„of want ofbravery. iVhether braver • ould haveavai:ed Ihem, whether the was notrather that they were put it osition sOexposed that the ivevitable (A was that

! t h..). silo!:id he 62.21t1,11`21 like\ijintt when anI ..vorwhelming filree 0121112. suddenly downl 1 upon them—on this point We'; have not de-tails enough t., decide. flat While we hopethat 0101'0 art-. PKteallatiancr eil.'1•0111S111110PS:and the: the event will. sho,i ei:her Thati Ow i'irpri,e was one which ~eilil not hei-
; :•ire4eiin and guarded against. iii- that lien-
/ el al Casey's disision fought as Well as mencould in their poiitioti, wr neeertAelesa 2trer,,,,11,07,1 1, firkiligdellyt. it ri'l'?l,:e. it'll',ilii L'S dem-rulizingeirrrts,,,, ~n- ,i,le, "no'enr,.,tirqirment ~n the ether. Why thi, ,.happened, :lin., will slinir..

FROM COM. FOOWS he-.pour fellow who eseaped from the4 reldCransport Viet orin, a few days since,Aim ilie lice flag Id_ i twee, and was discov-
,„

---- !"•%:', ..ered:-.Kon the tug !Jessie by Lieutenant.Biel*. and who, it was surmised, jumped
- - ••• •

Ereovaepounftedioessim,o..„_v,r4iirre..!___w,iitheativi-rizsesse4aebrar- se,:e eir ilt ,iii, 1, 1.;11,,t ,tyn, 1,-swamhoaail oati.th oonr ee.ofh"our be gurPows-wwiterfelo .arvilseteleww-ces. risco .aes boat, It is only IleePaaarsr to say that hea steeonneewuessee-olle weeterin ste- is out of the reach of the rebels, and Onfaatee-Lleml. larben. E. st. se. alter lii. way Lenin to his family in New York.swear and Nolaw--Fine'tartar .\ flaw days since. Lieut. Erben; D. S.Practice-ssarrow Faraoe-Dron teed N.. with Iwo hundred sharpeheoters:lllles. Raw- t feet--Searetty of Pilots ' thirty mortar fleet inen,.thong Iwoand Deck 'panda-rarrentmem Fleet twelve pound Dahlgren boat howitzers onPliotted by rapt. Sam. Brtebett- the steamer Wiseonsin NoC2;•eitifilillellCapt.' NI-, A. Stewart-Dr. Buckner Oily Mitehell's wood yard, 'on the dren-Rembaned-Hltshilocoadlor-flern /MO' tie-i,,:e Sllol'o, 11w) miles below /file'sDays at Pillow-Sam. wmtatation---- poilii . and there, at the request of theTwo Illinois Cavalry Shot by Goer- owner, took possession of a lot of sugarAlfas near Hickman-Arriest of! and molassesswhieli the rebels had threat-litalahlaof the Golden l'irele, etc. ened to destroy:FOOTH's FLOTII ht. IN I'LLINI BlisT 13h.11. i I I.ient. Erbep also landed at Ilarefield'sk AbOVe Ft. Pillow, Sistti,,i,tai River. ; 1 l'oint. and rescued three poor' families-SI:NOAY. Jl /11H •I't•t' -P.M " i n4' .2•' ' 1 the r;liihiren were pearls' stitreetandFats. COM -We could communicate in- brought them to the fleet, whence theyformation of more than ordinary interest, were forwarded to Carie on the navaltis-patch steamer W. Tiro B.tcs the readers of the Daily Cineinna.ti 1 The Lieutenant nk! hear nothing ofthe eneniv, not withstanding guerrilla spies
Comm.:rein', yet knowing and appreciat-
ing the design of the censorship over the had taken neeasion to notify Mrlllitchellloyal press, we must defer the publient ion I} 4.'itn ii',Y;il ' 11, 1, 1:F. 1.f: ill ": l' *ltti, •-•,;', 1•0 visiting.orsof wood,hisaccuet-of the interesting and important move- l';Uvil rankers there .M the river bank forinents of this flotilla; its mortar fleet, passing steamers.Fitch's land forces, and last, though not ..\lor tar tiring has progressisl heavily doryleast. Col. Flirt's proud array of "Earns- I tiiii, ',2; t•ir i'rol2t 'il •s st • 1: 1:111;. 117it is ‘:lP a(!l asYlsteianie. lb aotinhiisra iti 3;-swift and stiff, :Suffice it to say, Corn. ;h.'. &ins being close. Thenn,po-Davis is very busily engaged, together 1 tike being elevated, they Caeasily

1

11. e,..,,e t,ii,10:icat;,:ft Our firedmortars,overand
sixatsixtyTeen-wwiitthh aClolistheFit oeff h.e aenrs d la.':ri n det'ri at,s,ui:',.,teheett;;.7l 11l'i.-'r: :: .

I Melt shells pretty close. i hey also have

1

with this live estpedition.
'; a burg` (use:Elated gun, which tosses theWithout, speaking officially, we hare!, rebel . pill-, in i•lose proximity. Yesterdayreason to assess that the enemy arr. at ! 0111. a liwir shells or solid shot struck 2dpresent engaged in, or havealready evade I master Siteed Fort Pillow, Flower Island. Fulton, I passing directly throughbath.,?

-

the ball
owners mortar boat NO, g3, .(Al •and Randolph. The recent intelligence l the how of the boat, within five feet of

'

from General flailed:. at Corinth, receiv- I where the men were standing. Strange toed at the Flotilla yesterday morning, ne- relate, /10 one was in the least injured, not-cessarily renders Alensphis, had the fortili- i wit Itstandins the splinters and fragmentsed prints above named, ours, without a of the wreck flew thick around them. Itsevere conflict or the loss of the lives of meat have been a solid shot, as it did•dotour gallant seaman and soldiers. In short explode. Wien tither passing through thethe rebels here are cut oil* l'rota MI sup- 1 boat or raft into the turbulent water be-plies, and by caret'sl and skillful strategy, I neat h.completely •• bogged,' as was the case at Yesterday. at 11 a. in., while this sameIsland No. 10. Time, we opine, will mortar 5.-as Iyh 'r low ;lowa in l'lum Pointshow that we are not mistaken in the I Betel, one of the men named Andrewopinion advanco•d. Senaleti and soldiers l morreu, while going intothe river to bathe,have confidence in their superior officers, steppe d or slipped off from a perpendieu•and we toast confess we are delighted with far batik. ;old was drowned before assis-the generalship display ed here, both by I tants, could reach him. His comrades ineour ;Somitiodore and :acting Drigadici•-I mediately writ to his rosette. but he sankGeneral Fitt+. As yin tr etirrespondent before they could reach him. He was a"I',•' intitmsted a few days since • the sailor. born in Liverpool, England. Dr.army and navy do not work: harmonitatsly W. Blake. Sit rg,i-i in On the Judge Torrence,together. This is nothing- new, ho sr-mar. informs 'tin that his parents still resideWe find gallant men in Out army repre- 1 tiss,,,,seated here, while ire must say Commie ' The ors. sins- are darting about in alllore Davis has thou.- till in .b is [sited.. ail I direet:oa n•airing an opportuntty to divethat is consistent, to gratify the demands ;into the first rebel gunboat that appears inof thearmy, yet, the latter mare itis sat isfi- 1 ,•:;;4 1,t. i ;wing to the scarcity of rivered, or at least will tske sweat dim to grow- i pikes rimy are nearly till steered by coalble and find fault. So lair aS our reports llt pilots, The Switzerland. comingdown,or correspondence to the Deily Commer- I the other day. i•mumed a bar, her snoutcial is contented, which, to. aieh, it. rip- I resting out on the sand. She went on un-pears, does not ultogehher nu rut with the ; .der II Ilili llellll of steam, but was not in-ns:probation Or - T,'' we ~:a n only say 1bireti. The Sisi I:vet-land was finally pulledthat vie endeavor to write cot reedy, and ill' I,y anotb,•r ••ratu.•• The only dangergive the facts as they ~sanspirei, regardless we Ii•m• is timi, owing to the inefficiencyof the opinion of •••T.,-•- or any other of their piiias and the receding riverltheyman.- We feel honored to lie assigned May run aground in at.lion. In that uu-bv You lime pleasing duty of recov -ding the i fortunate event, the aforesaid ram will beai'lvance of the ''old Flag .' d. -ma the, ••gnat. tip.- and at the mercy of the•ene-lississippi, and while we expel •t to be I nay's sit:amass if' not speedily relievetbycriticised by public .soresheads. 'we have • our ,.the satisfaction of knowing, that -we have I hring N. Ihe delft/111d for legitimate COM-impartially discharged that duty. We ti-s.•I , mere..., an,l the low wages paid by the Gob-it is 1114 our duty to pia or inake. l'lriga- I ernmen% firemen :mil deck hands arediets or comtna.ntiers, lair simi.ll.y to neeurd I seareo both here and at Cairo. It is leeredfacts correctly as they may trait spire .Irottt 1.! ic.eats. It. Ail. as de
arm

that iwt. Will 11::‘, to ;4 ,1. seamenwho en-day, today. flu seamen and sot :ii,,,,i t..,.-re 1 wori th11, ,i•-,1 z.. ie ton =
done their duty, covered titemset Ye; w.'iii efiremen andk had

amen
ads. fir

the gun-glory. yet, Si this important jei,el lire, a.-- i roustabouts nu !Ile naval transports. Thee/eording to the restriction s on th t pros.._ ! tif,vornment will be pomp-died to increasewe sensit4ely feel it wouid he •• centre- ; the pay ea a par with the merchant steam-nitioititssur oldet!ia t ,e... ~ .heir 1,, ...•:•:„. .,.. i.•I. millis iiv,i,,,e.v ni itt i:ieL t t .o command the ser-i 1..• tali .• 1::. :i it il.; .1.1.....:iin• ri•la• '; It:rner4utii.t.ll teos can '''.er sr8:' ii.. [ thhee;ma.. ..„• it jj„,
: I, ~1 T., i...],,

~, „,;,,,d iffy !laza exploits of the ae3.111111. and bri lhant : 1, e hr. ve no Inter intelligence from be-

- "a" ''''• SI 4!:1 I ' ,.2..111 Hi:, V.A.„I u m. 4. --1(..i .„1.•,. •
„:,,.„,i ~, ..!' ,; ft ,. . ~.. ~,,.` .1.,,,, reconnoissances and scouting of the ~.,:i• I !ow-. issrrnstirs fleet. aseending.the Muss

;/ Wa',o,4th. iitaternents from Streu•htirg :qty. that . th„ :..:,, ~,,.., ~, i,,,,,:. ~, i, ..,,,,:. •,,h,,•,,,,,•5' I tiers. Rut, enough on this subject. ; isisippi. vsa, reportetl at the month of the' Jii; l, tett'• whole 50... a ill. his .1,,,.,gam• , „ t' T..,. , . l'l, ,:e„ „ i \Li ...., 1:,.',11,. ~, i lestertlay IisIMP men employed on the ! Xhi:•• River at law accounts. We receive

Ciesteral Illee'lelllten.
• W1,,,! ii., pm:. •.41innri tb.:ll, ~!'• .t. and prilue,r, ~,,:c,•nd,..1 ',., ~,,:.,,;,.; p,,,,,

~, ! i.-..,,•:,.i. ~ ~,•:,:,,:„. crat,.n. ;r ebel transports at Fort Pillow. arri rssi ; Cats inibrioution from your paper, and ;riot
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-,• • • .• ; • Dispateh steamer. They rent:rt the r. s I hear from Com. Davis by courietefirit.
:.,,„;1, 1'''::.„ 1:,:::",". l'''''gri '':.',: 1::.1,1, k !, ll"":_ht ii::..s ur ', elig' 'ler , ,,t,''..l.!ft•tip uor' int. :a 1:1;t.i:r i:nti t:init'"l : :",.,', ‘:.''''):::,:..,,,":,*':;''',,:.':,,c;!'. .„'',..ii:'ll. ,',r , d",.',': : 1.1, 14:.)t vr a, i ofR io' toirato,r_fiy en.i!,..-heavy it5,. 1.•!..??,- , ,t,t 1,.., 1 ;rhos-, will bra hi time WhentheAteosi pets meet. "All Futhands''” are preparing".'
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‘,.:e ot tht• eel reited seete, i*r; . i5 ;;;r. ,.,,,ii tii ,,,, ,:::4r4 a 5t 1, i..tar ,i. i:.b.. ,I.i l'.( 1, 1, 1, 1il, ~I d lei zr....ii„.:11. ''''''l;.,L" I ''' II" .'. " . .a."r i':'. I :u tae ! .1. tit ti'le&'siekbau3 leYto"ullitue:itL'e•ii,.7 i‘vi."'-'ew.r7 ,- I ft„ ' -a eeneral rejoicing. We ;learn -front•
'till il.‘""- ''"'l lii." 1""r him '""r"I" . : that the etietny held iiis grmoid :::l'.! 'r t.• ' ::::,.,-,-,-.. ''. ''• '''' •..,' ''''• ''' -̀ l' ‘• ''' -le i ni.t.1.,1 from Pillow ort I •riday- -ilr haro,-4.3ire-ire el •irlierees Ulla eltlitain S.ll,TMtel.Bli. eta,,111, lie. ;

(Levu the Mississippi on a steamer Tbe r well kite eVII ill Cincinnati, Having votien-
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:.1 ,sted that ,faelts,,,,s, ad, ,1,,, ,; . •••• , "* ' ' ......" A "..": i' . 1 :," 1i St,litilllrS Victoria •andNewNe;;•...ria I axe 1 teere d, 1, piloting Farragut's fleet nerthe..ho he weehl r: ,t de, and remitted to guar!! :%•••:' a! N••••‘' Mark,•l .0, :11......1,1%; . I.l '''" ; t ; '''.•'', ''''-''.'''' [ ; -'''''I '• .""! ''''',! tit!,!.:llfriniiiidha)!.l.).• tri ikl ,ril ti .emitir v it il!ro nts .Ntl ,t ,•)l:lli.,.. .llr i s 4lo.... lonilli . ! .11. iisit •sippi. Cur informant did not littOw-

o Jost wl at We ,lee him to ILL. i hi, •, . •,• , . . . . ~., • "
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(apt . °mein's ;••). Iliaie, I'll. K, fraerure , „,:,..4,,,,,,., 5,,, ,„,,. ts„,isi,,,i•i ii , i an! ,d They state that the rebel autheritim• 11w.,, ner, of eine'. 'Anti. has also resigned. Dr,.

nay two of our lust getterno! retire

1 11. 1 .N.
the field if you eau induce your politicians of leg; private James 11. 1t4, 11, v.,. E. ton- I and •...‘ ,•li.tt nine s'. . •

them front 57,1 to s.ltio each, for ,:e die Stephen Foss, of Cluitionetie is • hist sue-
'hi tiro movensenteofMee

ti, lay IL-nu-rut .Nicelellan on the shell.- shot wound forearm ; private Bent. .1. t ts• t Isis nid„:l, .Thj, , who wig... reunify in rendered on their transports. Inc::. die eessor.
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toeljetaure as we nein,'

ler, co. C, gunshot wntittli 1.•:::. private I Wa,hin- ' ..• •, - •1‘ • :::one old story-they are willing to sacri• Relative to the .

. James At Barnes. 1,1.- E, gOnshot WOl/ 11.1 1 them--‘ l7lifPd the fortifitsit ions. •sott-otie °steer, t, is sant, n ••• • •
..wooing lice that amount and everything but :life. to flotilla, we :night c

The New Verk IVerid. another Bepubliean journal, eontains the following: shoulder and side; Sergi. Slctsuinlati. I'll. 'At a puns. law ~.„1„,,J,.,,,, hv ~ u.,„ieln, get my:ly from the "playeil ont- reg•on 011:illy observe all that
F:•contusion and rheumatism, diseharged. ' rebel. it tritimpliaut rebel song -wits stole.- terror. One of these men has Towel em- feel permitted to state .liek-e is.that 1!:illete

"Tho following communication is sent ' ' •
ski. PENNA.----Fir st hem Wm : ;old : .1.1;;, 1,;;;i;;;,;;;,, A ni,,i.i(.,,,, or l hi , mum. I ployment as cook on our steamer Mt isscl- ;.s a good time coining, leoy.s.'' The lairand iodination nitride aud extent of le an

when

sooing oh. Allll,ltalei by a gentleman or position and stand- . i i•'' . ' ' 1 1I , - • mem It you hail space,
co. ( . suns tot ...milli in thigh: second i do; has e e'uo‘''.'• -lowinu. t hat a e'reto ter-

ing. who has done his part in advancing

• t to publish in your crowded columns. we made pnblie, will startle and delight an
means for thesur,pression of the rebellion, 11,.0i. :t unt i : 'i Stti s 501;1; thrr ir:" Sielg(:::tu't A S. Sa muel hl l: 1Its i'3.:. 1:11.-i:' "I l::;:k i,"::, 11,',4Ai. :," ii ji,',r tiv .ll wu 'l• cou ld giv e you "at column and halt- daily, who glory in our holy cause. This makes
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and. Masai: opinion, We doubt 110t, is

ill agate type, narrating the hair•breadEli the fiftieth day the fleet has spent in'thia

Stewart, eo. L. gunshot wound in thigh : I The Public• lands el lexas. for the com

ihare‘l by a large part of the community; `second I iim , ee ft I . . I , ti c ili .I•ici 'Hi I ,o .. „I•i- ..•, _escapes, privations, wrongs, and deplore- vicinity.
shot wound iiini,Trieuti..rir; and

ones, to., I. 1,11:1' i , 1 on t
~

.1 . i . %mists. 11l TO
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rid leg: ( ttsimi 1 drieed a 1, 1,1, ere said t., limi„„it To ~,t, ble state of sufferingof poor refugees and Engineer lkykerdyket of •the ;ledge Tor-

To TOE EDITOR OF THE WOHLO: --..r::raid /1,11( how mush longer is the daily Thomas A.
deserters from ie. Some are really rence, recently report3d very ill, haselear-

Teibene lo la: allowed to 1, Inshot wound hundred millions of 11CTPS—aboilt, half the
sincere. and deserve our kind protection, ly recovered his former health, a.Miiisafain•

g() 'in traduei"g in chest
'

mid forearm:
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Corporal WM.., 0. I rivet,. 1,1. Priv tinder •the old Stisni..ll- 'privet,.

• • 'il•- • • T 0 • ' '''

yet we• regret to state that webelieve one- on trate!). :Ile Canida, pilot of lhe'"' St'

:old denouncing our generals, who are col, c o. efighting for their eountry? You no doubt in,sim•i.-, gunshot wound inelboiy; ( or- .. exasin c aims tit the oxen overnment. '
•half are an ignorant, low bred set ot cow- Louis," is likewise improving ib,liliellits.e.

Casey Ather ton, co. fl, eunslett ; Sle‘erel rotteressmen. just fro!), White
road the article in the rtibune of Monday wound in j S •', Isa ac '.,• -,, ', ; • • •••

'• • ... ardly cut-throat rebels, and being starved Samuel Williamson, pilot on. the. OelLreisiii-out.iii their: mean,• despicaple calling, for ville" has been on several ittipottitt)te`t:

headed 'Reverse before Richmond.' I/o etrartn; private ,s. "rte,y, ll.!ase. win•rp. they went from Fort Mon-tle. facts, is they come to us, warrant any .cifit).spA, ctinshot wound in arni ; priValo ' rots on timidly, after hearing of the battle, self-protection and their way across our connoissances recently. It stortnstai'sss lusasit
such article? Is it not evidently alined at ph . (array c El gunshot woun 1 i any that two train. brought Lorna wounded lines

~..
'rho accumulation of this class of nearly all last night. ' pitind;*‘/is

Gets McClellan, -.Yllntii the. Tribune hates in the arm, s l ight, dis'eliarged; Privet:: i from Chid:allot:tiny, who were transferredpolitically, and whom the people love for Baxter Logan, co. 13, gunshot wound in ito vessels to be digtributed to different hos- meant calm, many of whom bear mugs great °sins," while itwash dithat would hang an entitle ' divine. -
the good he has done and is doing ?

the wrist. private Wm. Schaefer, im. A 1pile's. "those ill eharm, of them said as
ii

n ine not Wound in the f:---- -
'trust that an expression of Some kin '

From tkai.:6..iumiiiillimaip'.ireiotTHE TOY LATEST TELEGRAM
IMPORTANT FROM ---CORINTH!
FIVE TO TEN THOU.SANDREBEL PRISONERS.

Most of them Arrived at Pittsburg Landing
1,600 Federal Prisoners Released
The Rebel Soldiers Say they are AboutWhipped Out.'
Pea nmylirati la WO/tided Arrivedat Philadelphia.

11,2 d I'ENN.A.--rapt. John W. Patter-son, rm. E. gunshot wound in lett side: IstLieut. Win. Kenney, co. 11, gunshotwound through the body, died, embalmed.lirtd I':sN'.l.-I:ient. J. M. Cochran,en. r; Corporal N. N. Stephenson,•co. E;private John :4;harr“tt, co. k Jacob Barr,.en. A. James and .las. M. Jones,co. 1:; private 5. L. Anderson. eo. F, A.Turney, en.

Jackson Closely Pursued
Lot IiVILLE, June l.—Thi• Nashvilletrain front Colutnbia breinght hero thi, eve-ning 1,600 federal prisoners of GeneralPrentiss' division who were taken at Pitts-burg Landing. They MM.. from Tusea-loose, Macon and Montgomery; and wereparoled in consequence of the rebels beingunable to feed them. They report oniver•sal discontent among the rebel soldiers,who are anxious to go home. •The pri-vates say, they are whipped out.Four hundred more ;paroled prisonerswill arrive here to-morrow.A dispatch, to Gov. Johnson. from GemNegley, of yesterday, says that Wyneeop'sCavalry made a dash into ‘Vineliester andscattered Storn's rebel Cuvalry in all di•reetions. Our men are ehasing them allover the country.

The speech of Ex•Governor Brownexciting a powerful influenee over hun-dreds who have been led into Sem,,m,H.
Cnn•ioo, June 4;--Specials from C,,iroin the occupation of I oriuth, Foreesfrom Pope's division were ,1•11: out in pur-suit of tim rebels. to push niter :melt 'ofthem as tied westward. rainger,in eonimand of two 11'411110MS of cavalry.. •

.

1 111401 Pl.:Ns'l.—Col. \V. IV.. 11. Davis?I.lohn :',I. Grier, illsartermaster James 1).
; Elendrie, I 'aptLtin .it:ob SW:friilandert.Company 1): Capmit: James 1:. Owen,en. It: Capt. John Corcoron, co. t ; Lieut.Diller IL Groll, eo. 11: (:Dior SergeantItarri,on I'isr4:-.11. co ti: Charles L. l'or-len co, It; Ser;:leant. l'hiliip Btt ke, co. G ;Fiat Lieut. Genr4e W. A.,henwelter, I);II: Corporal .1;tn.:, Thompson. co. co.Corpor.:l Thomas A rresin, Cit. h.: Cor-poral Iniiss- It. L. II tl. 1,11/111:111r. e;private %Via. Tully, co.]: private TimothyCadwallader.: K.es,: pri%ate \V. S. Con-ner. co, It: private pl, ~.d. co. II;private .1. I:. Campbell, PO. C: privateWm. Curls, eo. 11: private \Vas. I:. Hare,Co. I' : private George W. 11;sre, co. K:prit ats; Andrew filake, co. I; priNat.e..l .ol/11Marli,i. ~,. 1'. .: pri,me Frank. .1. Arratt,C.,,,. K; prh:oe .I,,,eph .1. Antler:4on. co.C: pr:v.te Christian Karns, co. K: privateHenry Detwiler, ~o. K: private Jos. tier-gen1!1, (.... M.

10",re l'ai.qius C.Markle. Seetl,l Lieut. Albert .1.ivate .Nretiti.i, en.pn.-z,,• 11QW,atit,cu.E: private11. 4. r e”. 1:.

soon L.:line upon the reur of the rural}, ,ix
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.he tlitetitet: privatelexander Walker, eo. A, gunshot woundin the forearm: private John Upeutt, co.I'. gunshot wound in the chest; privateJermiah Evans, co. E. gunshot wound inthe chest; private P. D. Ilipsloy, co. C.gunshot wound in the thigh; privateJames Bellew, co. I, gunshot wound inthe hand; private Martin Andrews, co. F.gunshot wound in the left shoulder; D. A.Sockhert, co. 11, gunshot wound in theelbow:I private Lemuel Brady, co. H,, gun-shot wound in the elbow; private HughBrady, 00. A, gunshot. wound in forearm:private Andrew Cooper, co. B, gunshotwound in foream; private Mike Keahinger,co. F, gunshot wound in scalp, slight, dis-charged; private Levi B. Albertson. eo. 1,gunshot wound in hip; private SamuelDolph, en. 1), gunshot wound in neck;private Jas. L. Crawford, co. A, gunshot.wound in umbilical region.630 PENNA.—Lieut. Col. A. S. M. Mor-gan, gunshot wound in hips; Second Lieut.Wm. H. Jeffries -co. H, gunshot woundin left thigh; 'Fourth Sergeant T. .J.Coates, co. E, gunshot wound in thigh;private- Jonathan Jameson, company A,gunshot wound in toe: private G. W.Allison, co. E, gunshot wound in hand;private K. Wilhelm, company 6, gunshotwound in ankle; private Peter Young, co.E. gunshot wound in thigh; private Asa BEchoff, co. C, gunshot wound in rightside.
85TH PEN A. —Lieut. Col. A. H. Purvi-ance, gunshot wound in leg; Capt. GeorgeH. Hooker, co. B, gunshot wound inshoulder; First Sergeant David H. Lan-caster, co. C; private Wm. Leighty, co. Cgunshot wound in the

And 'albe wade br the public against-apaper thaiis constantly levgling its poisoned shafts Air brar num.'s

_lent divine, or or-tament a.certain metropolitan Mayor'sPolice: may account for "ifeneralStrong'sorder for preventing all persons from leav-ing Cairo by steamer, railway, ivheelbar-row or Walker's Express, without firstobtaining a pass from theProvost Marshal.We have known of cases where some ofthese re-called refugees and deserters,after being "passed" to Cairo with subsis-tence far better than our poor seamen andsailors enjoy, find' faultbecauie the Gov-ernment does notprovide them with trans-p_ortation and sulfsistence St. Louis,Cincinnati, Cheviotor'NevyYork. Whencalled on to assist iii Wooding or coalingthe boat on which they are permitted totravel free, we have known them to pel-emptorily refuse, even when they were of=lured pay fur their service. They appearto be too worthless and lazy to do any-thing save to gobble down Uncle Sam'sfree grub. Ofcourse, one does not in-clude in this category, but we verily be-lieve one half of these refugees and dp-serters are not worth the powder to blowthem to—beneath the folds of our gloriousFlag. -
In our last letter we informed you of thearrival:of twit rebel transports and onegunboat, laden with troops, at Lanear'sfarm, in Social Bend. Colonel Bitch, onhearing oftheir arrival, through his scouts,yesterday, with a body Of Indiana Infant •ry, and forty cavalry, the latter rigged outof his own baggage horses, visited Lan-ear's place. He as satisfied the enemyhad been there on transports , but soon''left for parts unknown."- He found theplantation deserted, the only stock leftbeing a Methuselah ."-. " '

many more were to come, besides manytoo seriously wounded to be moved.The wounded said (en. Casey's divisionwas led into ambuscade, the enemy draw-ing them on by a feigned retreat until madevictims by the fire from the woods on eachside which no troops could stand. OnSunday the enemy were driven at all pointson the line of fifteen miles long, exceptl'aser's division, which gained no ground.At fo-nr o'clock General McClellan in per-son went. to I 7asey's troops, and made aspeech. in which he said the enemy 'wasrouted at all points except, in their front.If they did their duty they would hag thewhole rebel army in six hours,The lighting eontinued until Sunday atnightfall. when, it is believed at. the WhiteHouse, Casey's division still had failed toreenter lost ground.
On Monday both armies were buryingthe dead. Among the wounded were Col.Brigv, son of Ex-Governor Briggs. lothMassachusetts. and Gen. liven.

.•pitcha night e " CirondoLeV!run the famous blockade at Island :10:!We expected to see some of otirlendeir.transport:. swamped or their smoke'stacke,dropped Thy the hurricane, bat all passed,.-oft' withou damage. dare. In themidst ofthe 'gale, and under the cover of night, anCitdrenching rain, while the WI cottonwoodswere ciivi,ag all around him; Sam. visitedthe vicini tv of Fort Pillow. He discover-ed that tb e enemy had built tires, that sereral new transporis had arrived, and 'alsothnt they were evidently removing theirarnannieu,t amt evaetiatiog. We have nodoubt as to his judgment, ax the fortifiewtion mast fall with the evacuation or de,'lent of the enemy at Corinth. . • 'teary Hartwig, of Covington,Ky.; form-e nrineer on the Landis and 4.ttegyA ofthe West; to-day. received the appoint-meat .3f Chief Engineer. of 'the new gun.boat Camport.. He left. for gonna. Cityforthwith, :superintend" path**. hermachi eery.
Yes terdav acouple of soldiers; belong- •ing to the Illinois cayalry, -stationed atHickn tan, Ky.. while out in thecountry, •five mi ]es back of. that place, hunting npstray cattle, were shot by gang of prowl-ing reb lei guerrillaswho infest that portionof the country.Tied. ty a host's erew from the gunboatConestema, and a squad of Illinois soldiery,vi;iti-d t he Missouri shore. a short distancefrom nod captured fifteen" n `a of the (;olden Circle" TheKnights were in Secret session irben one 'boys po (laced. down on them.

' fod.

Upon thiti entn icirt don tho Fri)/
remarks

‘ .:1143 Tribune is without an equal or asecond in unscrupulous malignity_ and nn-reasoning detraction. It hates Gen. Mc-Clellan because Oen. McClellan does notadopt its crotchets nor ride its hobbies,and so it evinces its appreciation of hisservices by not merely belittling his victo-ries on Saturday and •;unday, but by in-sisting that they are disasters. The Tri-bane is the only paper in the country thattakes this perverse and, ungenerous viewof the Nplendid and succesful fighting ofour troops. The rebels make a suddenand desperate attack and are driven backwith terrible slaughter, and the Tribunecalls this a .I.m-erste to our arms. Theyrenew the assault the next day, and areagain and again triumphantly repulsed,and the substance of the Tribune's corn.;ments is an inculpation of the capacity ofour commander. It was so swift to con• ;demn that it could not waitto learn theposition of our men at the time of the at-tack, but assumes, without a particle ofproof or the slightest warrant, that theywere improperly exposed. The truth isthat Gen MeClellan compelled the rebelsto attack him by the same means by whichGen. Halleek compelled them -to retreat. jBy cutting off their supplies, both by theJames river and the railroads north of theeity.he rendered it impossible for them toawait the slow operations of a siege. They;hadto tight or run away, and they took:advantage of the flood and the hour ofdinner to make a sadden -and impetuousonset.'

Cincinnati Market Report.
duII.CICINNAT. June .I.—Nveniag.—Flour reshaaminsno salel.: cl ha portanee. Wheat a defirmer, some country millers in market: red at 90(05, and white '.W.qi.l3. Oats steady at 35. Corndull at 33e. Whi4 y advanced to 21e, but closedquiet. The news front New York being' muchless favorable than had been expected: nathingdone in provssions and prires nominal. Linseedoil it in 'plod demand at see— tirooeries fine andmaned demand.

Run Away.
A private letter from a Filial; lady inNew Orleans mentions the fact that theRev. Dr. Parner. the notorious Secession'preacher, found it convenient to leave the .city for the General Assembly, about thetime Commodore Farragnt got past theforts: and that, forsome reason bestknownto himself, he took his4,44.family withhim. . .

atu980 PENNA.—Colonelmb.J. M. McCarter,stunned slightlydischarged; Capt. A. C.Maitland, co. U, compound fracture ofthigh, severe; First Lieut. Samuel McCar-ter, co. E, contusion of hack, slight.101stPINX.I.--.1.4. Col David B Morris,gunshot wound in left Jegi•capt. HenryChreehmen, co. ieshot wound intheankle; That Lieut. Rd. Lee. co. E, remit

. •eig a lean, lamspotted. ""imp,and a "yeller" coltwith both fore legs broken; evidently theresult of our explotiing, mortar shell&Fitch's command have had nojag with the enemy forseveral days. The Iboys are const4titly qn 'tie move, howev-er, hunting- the late Memphispaparipirithil `twatnpa and
. bayous, andfighting mosquitos and the biggest kind ofpeutifseam goat&

fry ..ILi63I4)LIA.;,._BALX. 4.01011118ti ,"•••Y itupi ,413 Frectle.-;&p. •Lie diirre MOM. 11011;rebeir, gajejne.He /land Gill; pure in atoneints.,lEle iflord,Ratar, tivith frau ettnsprinc..1 ;11.400018411-R ealllVlKessuiloupenoffor giving:- .11toolikimali%Imams' mltaimrs.v•r7 °newEldlithVamfb• 24 Jane alieltollllV.1-.../ ~I meet wdaturdeath to subySos.. ...• ' ImaciA imbi‘for atthe, Ste.milo,:• •ievailish pyre. ' . .i _ ~.. t• ••1trateat• Medlefati: theluillitLisortmeag 11.Ike Olt,. For sale by
SIMON JOHNSON.NS - • OmerSmiSiflold annoy:eh streak

G. D. E Twroos arrived in Mobileon the sth. The plbagyeteran abandonshis invaded home inNow Orleans, and is,we believe, en routs for Georgia.

- -

A. letter from London states that there isa strong probability that' 'Miami 'Gold-smith (Jenny Lind) will revisit this coun-try early next autumn.


